
BEFORE 'raE RAI~OAD CO~ON OF TEE STAZE OF C.ALIFORNI.A. 

comple.1nant, 

BY TEE COJilOO:SSION: 

OPINION' ... - .... _ .......... 
compla1:la.nt is a corpol'ation engaged 111 the buy1.Dg, 

selling, refining and :r4rkctl:lg or petrolaUXl:. and 1ts products. 

'BY complaint tiled Deeember 31, 1930, it is alleged. that the 

ra.te assessed and collected. on 13 ee:rload: shipments or ge.s 011 

treJ1Sl)orted !:roX!! East Long Beach to Los A.ngeles during z~ 

19'29 \!c.s unjust and. unreasonable in violation. of Section JZ 01: 

the Public Utilities Act. 
Re.pe.ro;.t1on only 1$ sought. Bates are ste.ted 1n cents 

per 100 pounds .. 
East Lo:o.g Beach is on the Pacific Eleetric Railway ~ 

miles south ot :'os Angeles.. Cbarges were assessed and collect-

-
~ Pacitic Eleetric I.o-eal~ :o1nt am Proport1o%l8l Freight Tnritt 

" 

No. 120-<:, C.B..C. 289'. Lt the time these ~1:pment~ :tlOVed there 

were ma1nta.1D.e~ by dete:r:.dant in the same te.r1!:t a :=.te or 3 cents 

tor the t:='ansporte'.t1on or £!JUS oil 1:c. carloads t:om. we. tson., 

l.. 



nlmine;tOll., Long Beach and o-ther pOints in the same vicinitY' to 
-

Los AllgOles and e. l.1ke rc.te OD. d:'U~e oil. ::rom. ~ Loll€: :Beach 

all~ related po1nts. Com:,la1nallt co:c.teJl~ the.tthe ~saiicd :ra.te 

was 'Illlreaso:c.e.bl& to the extent it exceeded the ra.tes concurrent-

~ ma1nta.ined on c:ude 011 f'rom the seJDe1 po1nt or or1g1n elld on 

crude and gas oil nom o-ther points in the ~ vicinity to Lo$ 

A.n.geles. 

Det'enctant admits the allegations ot' the complaint and 
. 

has s1gxrrt1ed a will;1ngness to make a repa.-at1on e..djust:ment, 

thererore under the issues as theY' now stand eo to::me.l hear1n& 

will not b.e necessary. 
Upon considerat.1on ot all the taets ot re,eorCt 'we ere 

o:t the opinion and tind that the assa.11ed :a.te, was unjust and 

u:r.rreasone.ble to the extent 1t cx:~eded 3 cents; that eomp4in-

ant made the sh1,men:t.s as described, :paid ~ bore the eherge~ 

thereon. and is entitled. to ~~aratio:c. withOut interest. Com-

pl:s'tnant ~ee1t1.ce.l~ wa1'U'ed tllEJ, payment 0: 1ntere~. 
. 'D.e exe.et amotrC. t ot rope..-a.t10n. due is not ot rec GIrd. 

Compla1naX:.t will. submit to dctendant tor v.e:r~1ea.t1ol1 a state-

ment,ot tho shipments mad.e and upon the p~nt or the repara-

tion dete:c.dant w1l~ not1t7 the Comm1,ss:10n the amount thc~. 

ShOuld it not be possible to reach an agre~t as to ~e r$p-
ara,t1Oll. e.wa;rd the mtter may be ~erred to the Coxm:x1ss,1on tor 

~her attention an~ the entr,r o~ a ~pplemental order s~ 

ORDER 
---~-

This case being at 1sso.e upon compI.a1nt and answer 

on tile, ~l 1nve:st1ge.t1on ot the ~t.te:r.s and th1:Q.g$ inVolved. 

having been he.d, and be.sing this o~er on the t1:cd1ngs 0: tact 

2. 



and the con¢l.usions contained in the op1n1on which :p:re~es thi~ 

IX IS ~ Om>:EXED tba.t do~enCte.n t Pacitic Electric 

Railway Co~~ be and it is here-b.:r author1zed."811d directed to 

retund without interest to eom.:plaintult seaboard. Petroleum Cor;po-

ration all ch8.rges collected 1n excess ot Z cents per 100 pound:x 

ror tho transporte;.t'1o:o.. !":om FAst Lollg Beach to Los .A.1lg~es or 
. -

the :shipments ot ge.s 0.12. 1nvolve~ 1n. this proceeding. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, Ce.l1tor:o..1e:., this ;{ C ~ 
Of .A;prll, 1931. 

s. 


